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GAKDCN SPOT FFA CHAPTER ELECTS LARRY BRENEMAN PRESI-
DENT. He ii ilic son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry Breneman, Strasburg Rl, and
will be ms! V 1 at a January 26 meeting by retiring president, Kenneth Hess.
Other oflc i-'cted by the Lampeter-S .rasburg group were left to right; secre-
tary, Lloyd N.f; vice-president, Robert Weaver; reporter, Robert Meek; senti-
nel. Gerpd ITcir, Breneman, chaplain, Marlin Groff; treasurer, Barry Herr.

• Corsv.
damaged tiees at the Lancas- pi events effective tap loot de-
tei Water Woiks Filtering velopment The spuice trees
Plant These tiees aie 14-16 are being seveiely damaged
inches in diameter and weie by the hoide.s of roosting
planted about thnty years stallings that congregate
ago The white pines, Kitch theie The plan is to giadu-
said, aie dying because of a ally leplace diseased trees
haidpan that lies about one- with shallow-iooted varieties
foot undei the giound and Kitch repoited

(Continued fiom page 1)

The puce oi the dmnei tic-
kets was s.. .T $2 00 pei pei-
son, the sc’.cA on of the So-
lanco Sen o. High School at
Qi'auyville was confiimed,
and the choice of seveial
menus wr as consideied

The lack of a quorum at the
meeting pi scented decision on
seveial items lequmng votes
such as appioval of appliea
tions of six new coopeiatois
—Paul R Linfield, Millers-
ville Rl, David E Reiff, Eph-
rata R3, Amos M Hess, Diu-
more Rl, S S Raid Man-
heim R4, B C Biabakei,
Columbia E 2. and William Ai-
lowsmith, Peach Bottom Rl
Approval w'as defened to the
next meeting on Febiuary 8

Spokesmen foi several of
the coopeiating agencies weie
piesent and each gave a buef
leport on peitment points of
interest Wayne Maresch, soil
conseivatiomst with SCS sug-
gested foui geneial aieas of
the county that should be con-
sideied for sites of watershed
meetings this yeai Chmch-
town, Fetteiville, Denver and
Elizabethtown Maresch pro-
posed that key peisonnel, SCD
associate directois, might be
effectively employed in organ-
izing such meetings Maiesch
also reported that 45 new co-
operators had been enrolled
in district programs since the
fiscal year began July 1, 1964

Riehaid Hoover, County
FHA Supervisor, leported on
two new types of credit pro
grams that will involve his
agency under the Economic
Opportunities Act (1) loans to
individual families, farmeis
and lural people, who are in
dire economic stiaits with in-
comes too low to cover basic
needs, or to finance some in-
come-pi educing phase of the
small farm business These
loans will icquire no tangible
secunty, will cau> a $2,500
limit, be lepaid ovei a 15
yeai peuod, and bear intei -

est at 4Vs pei cent (2) se
cured loans to coopeiatives,
expected to aveiage $25,000,
also 4Vs pei cent interest, to
be lepaid ovei a 25 year
peuod

John Kitch, State Seivice
Forestei, reported that his
agency was involved in giadu-
slly leplacing the dead and m
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“ANY ONE MAY BUY FROM FARM JfSC -
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Uiea Use in Feeds Has Ex- or. The chief advantage'feed-
pnmied Rapidly Livestock ors Appear to find with urea
feeders have rapidly increased is In preparation of low-costtheir use of urea as a source rations during periods when
of protein in rations. Sale of prices of natural proteins are
142,000 tons of the product high in relation to prices o£
last year was more than twice cattle, sheep, and dairy prod-
the quantity sold 7 years earli- nets.

ONE MORE GOOD REASON FOR BUYING
Bobcock B-300 Chicks or Started Pullets

Pennsylvania Random Sample Test
Babcock B-300’s placed in FIRST QUARTILE with $l7B
income over feed and chick cost, 164 days to 50% pio-duction, 435 lbs. of teed per dozen 24-oz eggs, 95 84%te,g

,

house 227.2 eggs pei pullet housed;75 5% large and extia laige eggs

ASK THE MAN WHO
OWNS A FLOCK! fh

BABCOCK
HATCHERY, INC.

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
Phone: 717-1,26-5872
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G-E brings you a big refrig-
erator and zero-degree/ roll-
out freezer that never need
defrosting l Self filling tee
tray i Special 7-day meat
safeguard Enormous vege-
table bin, TCF-16CA

$4.50 r;t

NO CASH NEEDED ON GECC PLAN
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